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Lessons from sustainable and
transformation plans (STP)

• Time constraints
• Political realities
• Historical relationships
BUT
• Engagement is key – what does it mean?
• Transparency
• Information flows
• Co-production
This affects both NEDs, Lay Members and local authority elected members.
What about ACS?
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The role of NEDs and Lay
Members

• Accountability as a Board member for delivery of organisation
• Main role is challenge, scrutiny and holding to account
• Differences: Provider and commissioner (organisational v system
focus)
• Different Governance:
• CCGs do not have non-executive chairs – most CCGs have a clinical chair
(GP)
• Provider trusts have a majority non-exec Board, CCGs don’t
• 2 – 3 Lay members in each CCG (one has to be Audit/ RemCom chair, the
other PPI)
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STP/ ACS non-executive
community

• Who provides challenge and scrutiny?
• NEDs and Lay Members around the Board table
• Healthwatch investigations and reports
• Overview and Scrutiny Committees in Local Authorities

• Example of good partnership working
We have a duty to our population to make this work through close
collaboration in order to maximise intelligence, leverage and impact on
behalf of local people.
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